ACADEMIC CALENDAR
2021-22

Presessional courses
Welcome Day / Graduation Ceremony
Shopping Week
Classes
Not lecture days
Public holidays (the building is closed)
IBEI closing days (not lecture days)

Intensive Elective Courses
Exams
Career Skills Workshops
Retake Exams
Study Trip
Dissertation submission

Public Holidays in Barcelona

1 January
6 January
15 April
18 April
1 May
6 June
24 June
15 August

Any Nou (New Year’s Day)
Reis Mags (Epiphany)
Divedres Sant (Good Friday)
Dilluns de Pasqua (Easter Monday)
Festa del Treball (Labour Day)
Segona Pasqua (Whit Monday/Pentecost)
Sant Joan (Midsummer)
Verge de l’Assumpció (Assumption)

11 September
24 & 26 September
12 October
1 November
6 December
8 December
25 December
26 December

Diada de Catalunya (National Day of Catalonia)
La Mercé (Barcelona Patron Saint)
Dia de la Hispanitat (National Day of Spain)
Tots Sants (All Saints)
La Constitució (Constitution Day)
La Immaculada (Immaculate Conception)
Nadal (Christmas Day)
Sant Esteve (Boxing Day)